Sport Premium Funding 2014/15
Need

Cost

Impact

Evaluation

Netball Posts

£400.00

To be used for curriculum time and
after school netball clubs.

With the new netball posts in place, children were able to perform at a higher level, understand the rules
clearer and gain more experience from the competitions. An NJS team took part in the Telford and
Wrekin tournament finishing 7th. Netball club has taken place twice weekly, with up to 35 members.

Football goals

£350.00

To be used for curriculum time and
after school football clubs.

This year with the purchase of new goals, we were able to receive coaching for the girls by two qualified
coaches and lower school boys were able to receive coaching from AFC Telford. All groups of children
concerned used the goals to prepare for matches against other schools. The girls won the Telford and
Wrekin competition once again, in both age ranges. All football clubs have up to 100 children
participating.

General
Sports
Equipment

£1000.00

To be used for curriculum time and
after school clubs. To be used during
lunch and break times alongside play
leaders.

This was to replenish dwindling stocks from the PE store. Table tennis and tennis balls were a priority
due to missing equipment. New stock also enabled class teachers to teach to the new curriculum.

Swimming
pool
equipment

£500.00 +
Swimming
teacher (10hrs
per week term
time)

To be used in curriculum time with
all children.

Due to the poor condition of the floats, buoyance aids, woggles and arm bands, we felt it necessary to
purchase new equipment. This has followed the governments aim to encourage all primary school children
to be able to swim 25m. All children receive one and a half term of lessons by a qualified teacher. 94% of
children leaving NJS this school year could swim 25m+.

External CPD

£1500.00

To up level staff, enabling them to
teach out children to improve their
sporting abilities.

CPD has enabled all staff to up level their skills and give them the confidence to teach other curriculum
areas not covered before. NQTs and new staff found this a real strength of NJS, when thinking about
teaching Dance, Gymnastics and Archery.

Dance Coach
x 36 weeks

£1000.00

To be used for an after school club,
encouraging children to take part in
a different sport.

A club children requested after a recent pupil voice. This helped to raise the profile of clubs and
encouraged children who didn’t complete in a club to register an interest and join. This club regularly has
20+ children attending, from a range of year groups.

Lower School
Boys / Girls
football coach

£1000.00

To be used for an after school club,
giving children the opportunity for
grass routes coaching, by qualified
coaches.

This year with the purchase of the new goals, we were able to receive coaching for the girls by two
qualified coaches and lower school boys were able to receive coaching from AFC Telford. This
encouraged new starters to NJS to join a club suitable for them. 58 children regularly attend these
clubs.

Sail Flags

£2000.00

To promote NJS at sporting events.

Promotional adverts via sail flags engages everyone who sees the flag. Some new pupils and parents to
NJS have said they had had seen NJS compete at different sporting events due to the sail flags. The
sail flags also act as a point of location when competing in different sports events.

The School Games Mark is owned and created by the Department of Culture, Media and Sport (DCMS) and is implemented and developed by
the Youth Sport Trust and Sport England.
The Mark rewards school for commitment to and the development of competition, school sport and physical education and was first launched
in June 2012 via the School Games website.
NJS have been recognised for the school’s commitment to offering Key Stage 2 pupils exciting PE sessions and additional sporting activities,
this year being awarded the prestigious Sainsbury’s Kitemark gold award for the first time, improving upon silver and bronze earned in the
previous two years.

